
This map shows graphically hoyv the Teutop armies threatening
Bucharest, the Rumanian-

- capital. At (1) German forcls from Bulgaria,
crossed the Danube, and at y(2) met Mackenseri's armies who had advalicl

,aJongthe railroad from Krajova (Craiova). There arestl Rumaniiri
forces bejeagured behind the new'Gefmart lines. , , '

ALDEMEN WHO WERE AGAfNST
HpYNE SNOWED UNDER

Fhre lonely aldermen took, stand
fqCnIef Healey in yesterday's ng

and were bowled over,
snored under and steam-rollere- d by
a;vpte of 60 for State's. Att'y Hoyne.
The'., question wag whether Hoyne
sKall have 25 policemen and pick
th'0 he wTants from the city. The

.aldenneiiyoting to help Mayor
m and Chief Healey are

Saelson, De Priest, NorriB, Crd&,
ey Aldermen -- Merriam and
argued Hoyne and not Healey

IQyw pick the state's attorney po- -
MLbercause Hoyne may want to

the policemen for getting evi- -
4$qce against Chief Healey.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
ParisI Reports 'received here say

dlpteiatic corps and bankers of BuL
j&ariMfi' have left Rumanian capital
forJI6y, where temporary capital

been established.
. . St. Couis. Employes of Broderick
& Bascom'Rope Co., including SeaJc
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tie and New York branch, plants, gat
10. per cent salary Increase dating
from IastJuly 1.

Buenos Aires. Brazil constant
accepting financial assistance .frojM.
United. States for resumption of

enterprises wjhich European
war has tied up many months.

Greenwich, Conn. Insane man,
handcuffed to asylum heftbroke uf
bed,.lpeat warden fHth bar till he Un-

locked cuffs, got auto and speeded to-
ward New York,

New York. 100 socially prom-
inent Tfrpmfcn agree to carry dirWrtb.
control clinic of Mrs. Margaret Saa-ge- if

if she receives jail sentence at
her coming trial.

New, York. J.-- D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
will Teslgri as president of Rockefel-
ler foundation, Hay 15, 1SJ1 tit.
Geo. P. Vincent, now presl. Vhsdt. of
Minnesota, may take job.
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An Italian avjator has risen 2&,80jp

feet in the air. He found waps, ba-
con, shoes and other good tHtrtgfr n&
there.


